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ABSTRACT 

 
Three pesticides in liquid formulation were collected in their commercial 

packages (high density/polyethylene) (HD/PE) and stored under tropical conditions at 
(54±1°C) for three days. The effect of these packages on physico-chemical properties 
of tested pesticides and their spray solution compared with that stored in glass 
container was studied. The tested pesticides were : benthiocarb EC (Saturn), 
glyphosate SL (Glialka), and glyphosate SL (Pilarsato). The obtained results clearly 
shows that, the physico-chemical properties of tested  pesticides and their spray 
solutions influenced with (HD/PE) packages through storage under tropical conditions 
(54±1°C) for three days compared with glass container. This influencing was recorded 
as changes in one or more of physico-chemical properties of these pesticides or their 
spray solutions upwards of that stored in glass container. On the other hand, these 
changes were between improvement effect and bad effect. The bad effect in case of 
tested pesticides formulation was noticed only in case of physico-chemical properties 
that were unstable before storage (foam of glyphosate SL "Pilarsato" 48 % and 
emulsion stability of benthiocarb EC 50 %.  The above indication was not noticed in 
case of spray solution of these pesticides. Although the stored of benthiocarb (Saturn) 
and glyphosate (Pilarsato) in (HD/PE) packages showed several improvement effect 
on physico-chemical properties of this pesticides and their spray solutions upwards of 
glass container, it did not pass successfully through physico-chemical properties tests. 

With other view, the effect of (HD/PE) packages depending on component of 
tested formulations as recorded with glyphosate SL 48 % that produced by two 
companies in two different formulations. The common name of the first one was 
Glialka SL 48 % produced with Cardl-Agro Co. and the second was Pilarsato SL 48 % 
produced with Acta Co. There are no bad effect was noticed from tested packages on 
the first one, and their spray solutions, while bad effects were noticed with the second 
one as increase in foam %. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

In the last few years, much progress has been made in the design 
and development of new formulation and packaging systems towards 
meeting requirement for safe and convenient use and reduction of packaging 
wastes (Frei and Schmid, 1996). Biological activity of pesticides after storage 
and transport of their formulations are affected by many factors such as 
package type and their lining layer and storage climate conditions (Seiz, 
1953). A useful metaphor for packaging as (bridge) between the formulated 
active ingredient and its ultimate application to the target. This metaphor 
requires that we view both the formulation-packaging and packaging-
application relationships (Gleich, 1996).  
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According to WHO (1979) specifications for the pesticides in EC 
formulations; emulsion stability after 30 minutes under soft and hard water 
separation should not exceed than two ml, free acidity or alkalinity being 
should not exceed than  0.3 % for organic phosphate. On the other hand, the 
specification of SL formulation according to WHO (1979) and Egyptian 
Ministry of Agriculture (1968) indicated that, the successful soluble 
formulation should be complete soluble when diluted in water at field dilution 
rate without showing any precipitation or separation. It should pass through 
foam test, its acidity or alkalinity should not exceed than 0.3, in both cold and 
hot stability. 

 The objective of this study is to evaluate the role of interaction 
between tested pesticides and commercial packages under tropical storage 
conditions (54±1°C) on physico-chemical properties of these pesticides and 
their spray solution.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Three liquid pesticides namely; benthiocarb EC, glyphosate SL 
(Glialka), and glyphosate SL (Pilarsato) were collected from Egyptian 
pesticides market in high density/polyethylene packages (HD/PE) 
(commercial packages). The collected pesticides were stored in their 
commercial packages and glass container under tropical storage conditions 
(54±1°C) for 72 hours. The physico-chemical properties of these pesticides 
and their spray solution were evaluated. 

Informations about tested pesticides were illustrated in Table (1). 
Heat stability test at (54±1°C) for three days was carried out according to 
method described with WHO (1979) on tested pesticides in glass container 
and commercial packages. Physico-chemical properties such as % 
spontaneity, % foam, emulsion stability, miscibility and free acidity or 
alkalinity for tested pesticides formulation were determined before or after 
storage in (HD/PE) packages or glass container according to method of WHO 
(1979). The following properties were determined for spray solution of 
pesticides : pH value using Schott Great pH-meter and surface-tension using 
Du Nouy tensio-meter where dyne/cm is the unit of surface-tension 
measurement. Conductivity and salinity was measured using conduct-meter 
YS1 model 35S-C-T (mMHOs) is the unit of electrical conductivity 
measurement.   

  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

 Data presented in Table (2) indicated that, storage of tested 
pesticides in (HD/PE) packages under tropical conditions (54±1°C) for three 
days caused changes in one or more of physico-chemical properties of these  
pesticides  compared  with  glass  container.    These   changes   were  
between improvement effect and bad effect. On the other hand, the bad 
effect was noticed only in case of physico-chemical properties that was 
unstable before storage as shown with foam percentage of glyphosate SL 48 
% (Glialka) that was found as traces in hard and soft water before storage 
and changed to 3 % and 1 % with glass container and then to 5 % and 10 % 
with (HD/PE) package. Also, the same indication was noticed in case of 
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cream layer of benthiocarb EC that was 2 ml in hard and soft water before 
storage and changed to 0.0 and 5 ml with glass container and then to 1 and 4 
ml with (HD/PE) package. With other view, the improvement effect was 
recorded as decreasing in free acidity of all tested pesticides that stored in 
(HD/PE) packages upwards that stored in glass container, whereas it 
recorded as increasing in % spontaneity of benthiocarb with (HD/PE) 
package upwards of glass container in soft water and upwards of before 
storage in hard water. 
 The effect of (HD/PE) depend on the component of formulation as 
found with glyphosate SL 48 % that produced by two companies in two 
different   formulations.  The common name of the first one was Glialka SC 
48 % and the second was Pilarsato SL 48 %. There are no bad effect was 
noticed from tested package on the first formulation, while the bad effect was 
recorded on the second formulation as increasing in foam percentage in hard 
and soft water. 
 Data presented in Table (3) indicated that, the effect of (HD/PE) 
packages on tested pesticides spray solution as resulting to storage under 
tropical conditions (54±1°C) for three days compared with storage in glass 
container under the same conditions. The obtained results clearly show that, 
except spray solution of benthiocarb EC in soft water, there are slight 
decrease was recorded in pH values of all spray solutions in soft and hard 
water of tested pesticides that stored in (HD/PE) packages upwards that 
stored  in   glass  container.   Also,  surface  tension  of  spray   solution   of  
benthiocarb EC and glyphosate SL (Pilarsato) that stored in the same 
packages decreased upwards of that stored in glass container. On the other 
hand, no effect was noticed between storage in (HD/PE) packages and glass 
container on conductivity of benthiocarb EC spray solution in hard and soft 
water, whereas the conductivity of glyphosate SL 48 % (Pilarsato) spray 
solution in hard water increased from 2500 in case of glass container to 2700 
with (HD/PE) packages, whereas it increased from 2000 with glass container 
to 2100 in (HD/PE) with glyphosate SL 48 % (Glialka). 
 According to foregoing results, it could be concluded that the 
physico-chemical properties of tested pesticides and their spray solutions 
influenced with (HD/PE) packages through storage under tropical conditions 
(54±1°C) for three days compared with glass container. This influencing was 
recorded as changes in one or more of physico-chemical properties of these 
pesticides, or their spray solution upwards of that stored in glass container. 
On the other hand, these changes were between improvement effect and bad 
effect. The bad effect in case of tested pesticides  formulation  was  noticed  
only   in   case   of   physico-chemical properties that were unstable before 
storage (foam of glyphosate SL 48 % "Pilarsato" and emulsion stability of 
benthiocarb EC. The above indication was not noticed in case of spray 
solution of these pesticides. Depending on WHO (1979) and Egyptian 
Ministry of Agriculture (1968), although the storage of  the above two 
pesticides in (HD/PE) packages showed several improvement effects on 
physico-chemical properties of this pesticides and their spray solution 
upwards of glass container, it did not pass successfully through physico-
chemical properties tests. 
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With other view, the effect of (HD/PE) packages depended on 
component of tested formulation as recorded with glyphosate SL 48 % that 
produced by two companies in two different formulation. The common name 
of the first one was Glialka SL 48 % produced with Cardl-Agro Co. and the 
second was Pilarsato SL 48 % produced with Acta Co. There are no bad 
effect was noticed from tested packages on the first one and their spray 
solution, while the bad effect was noticed with the second one as increase in 
foam %. 
 So, the effects of (HD/PE) packages on tested pesticides formulation 
and their spray solution under tropical storage condition may be due to the 
role of raw material of these packages on component of each formulation 
such as wetting agent, emulsifying agent and antifoam agent. On the other 
hand, the changes that noticed in conductivity and pH values of tested 
pesticides spray solution may be due to the effect of this packages raw 
material on ion exchange between water and its soluble materials. 

From above results, it could be concluded that, (HD/PE) packages 
cause changes in physico-chemical properties of tested pesticides and their 
spray solutions. These changes were between improvement effect and bad 
effect depending on component of each formulation. So the relationship 
between this packages and physico-chemical properties of pesticides 
formulation should be studied under tropical storage conditions before 
packaging to determine if this packages was useful for packaging or not. 
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                                                                           العالقة مابين عبوات البولى إيثيلين على الكثافة والصفات الطبيعية والكيميائية
                                                      لبعض مستحضرات المبيدات السائلة تحت ظروف التخزين الحار

                             أشرف محمود عبد الباسط القاضى
           لجيزة، مصر ا  –                                                     المعمل المركزى للمبيدات، مركز البحوث الزراعية، الدقى 

 

                                              عبيمدا  فمى لممس عستاتمرا  سممعبة عفبمعب فمى  ب ات مم                            فى هذه الدراسة، تم  معمث ثم    
                                   عن س ق العبيدا  العصرية ..  لدراسة   "HD/PE" (high density/polyethylene)         التممرية 

                                                                                    تممعثير هممذه الفبمم ا   بممى الصمميم  الكبيفيممة  الميعيمعيممة ل ممذه العستاتممرا   عامليممس رلمم م تامم 
    تام                                       قمرنة بملتخزين فمى الام يمم  الزممميمة                      ( لعدب ث   أيم  بملع ° 1 ±  45                    ظر ف التخزين الامر )

             نيس الظر ف. 
           ، مبيي سمم    EC                                                             قد ممن  العبيدا  العختبرب همى   بنثي مممرم عرممز قمبمس لالسمتا م 

      تام    SL                                                        تا  إس  تممرى "مبيبمم"  مذلك مبيي سم  عرمز قمبس لبذ بمن   SL                  عرمز قمبس لبذ بمن 
                         إس  تممرى "بي رسمت ". 

      ختبممر                                                           تاصس  بي م، أن الصيم  الكبيفية  الميعيمعية لبعبيدا  تا  اإل                 أ تا  النتمعج الع
    (  ° 1 ±  45                                   ( أثنمم  التخمزين تام  الظمر ف الاممرب )HD/PE                                   عامليس رل م قمد تمعثر  بفبم ب  الم  )

                                                                                 لعممدب ثمم   أيممم    ذلممك بملعقمرنممة بممنيس العبيممدا   نممد تخزين ممم فممى ام يممم  زممميممة تامم  نيممس 
  ه                                                        را  فممى  ااممدب أ  أمثممر عممن الصمميم  الكبيفيممة  الميعيمعيممة ل ممذ                           الظممر ف.   قممد سمممب  هممذه الت يمم

     يفيمة                                                                                   العبيدا   مذلك عامليس رل م.  قد ترا ا  هذه الت يمرا  عممبين ت يمرا  عاسمنة لبصميم  الكب
      بيفيممة                                                                                   الميعيمعيممة أ  ت يممرا  عتبيممة ل ممم.  قممد لمم اظ أن الت يممرا  العسممع لة  ممن إتمم ف الصمميم  الك

   يمد                                                           ملة ظ  ر  مد  ثبمم  فمى همذه الصميم  قبمس التخمزين )الر مم ى عمث عب                         الميعيمعية قد سمب  فى ا
         لعؤلر عث                                                                 "بي رسمت "  ثبم  اإلستا م عث عبيد بنثي ممرم(. بينعم ل  ي اظ هذا ا  SL           المبيي سم  

  WHO (1979)                                                                       عامليس الرش لنيس العبيدا .    بمإل تعمد  بى ت صيم  عنظعة الصماة الفملعيمة 
     ( قد HD/PE                                 ( فبملر   عن أن التخزين فى  ب ب )1990              را ة العصرية )                      مذك ت صيم   زارب الز

    لم م  ر                                                                                  قبس عن التعثير السئ لبتخزين  بى بفض الصيم  الكبيفية  الميعيمعية لعستاتمرا   عامليمس 
ٍ                       إال أن مٍس عن عستاتر المبيي سمم          SL    بي رسممت (، البنثي مممرم(                         EC    قيمة  ب                  لم  تمنمع  نمد تقيمي    

                            عيمعية ل م أ  لعامليس رل م.                     الصيم  الكبيفية  المي
                          بمى نمم ل العم نمم  داخمس مممس   HD/PE                                          عمن نمايمة أخمرى، فقممد ت قمف تمعثير  بمم ب الم   

   من                                       المذى أنمتج ب اسمكة لمرمتين عختبيتمين،  مم  SL                                          تم يزب، معم ل اظ فمى املمة عبيمد المبيي سمم   
   سئ           مك تعثير            ظ أنه ليس هن                                                                    اإلس  التممرى لبتم يزب األ لى ه  "مبيبمم"  الثمنية "بي رسمت (.  قد ل ا

         ينعم ظ ر    ، ب  HD/PE                                                                          بى الصيم  الكبيفية  الميعيمعية لبتم يزب األ لى نتيمة لبتخزين فى  ب ب ال  
       لفب ب.                                                                                  تعثير سئ  بى التم يزب الثمنية فى ص رب زيمدب فى نسبة الر م ى نتيمة لبتخزين فى نيس ا

                    ب أ  أمثمر عمن الصميم                     تسمبم ت يمرا  فمى  اامد  HD/PE                          ععم سمب  يتتمع أن  بم ب الم   
             ( لعمدب ثم    ° 1 ±  45                                                                      الكبيفية  الميعيمعية لبعبيدا  العخزنة ب م تا  ظر ف التخزين الاممر  بمى )

                                                                                              أيم ،  أن هذا الت ير يم ن عمبين تعثير عاسن ل ذه الصيم  أ  تعثير عتبف ل م،  يت قف هذا عن نماية 
                           دراسمة تمعثير همذه الفبم ب  بمى                                                         أخرى  بى العم نم  العسمتخدعة فمى تم يمز ممس عرممم. لمذلك يممم

                                                                                             الصيم  الكبيفية  الميعيمعية لبعبيدا  التى س ف تفبع ب م  تا  ظر ف التخزين الامر لتاديد عم إذا 
                              ممن  هذه الفب ب عنمسبة أ  ال. 
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Table (1). Tested pesticides corresponded with their packages. 
Trade 
name 

Common name Chemical name 
Type of 

formulation 
Package 

Source of 
package 

Saturn Benthiocarb S-4-chlorobenzyl diethyl thiocarbamate. EC 50 % HD/PE KZ Company 

Glialka Glyphosate N-(phosphoromethyl) glycine isopropyl  
ammonium 

SC 48 % HD/PE Samtrade 

Pilarsato Glyphosate N-(phosphoromethyl) glycine isopropyl  
ammonium 

SL 48 % HD/PE Acta 

 
Table (2). Effect of (HD/PE) packages on physico-chemical properties of tested pesticides under tropical storage 

conditions. 

Common name 
(Trade name) 

Type of 
formulation 

 
Conditions 
of  storage 

Physico-chemical properties 

% Spontaniety % Foam 
Emulsion 
stability 

% Miscibility 
Free 

acidity 
as % 

H2SO4 
Hard  
water 

Soft 
water 

Hard  
water 

Soft 
water 

Hard  
water 

Soft 
water 

Hard  
water 

Soft 
water 

Benthiocarb 
(Saturn) 

EC 50 % Before storage 45 % 50 % 0.0 0.0 2 
C.L 

2 
C.L 

- - 0.49 

Stored according 
WHO 

60 % 50 % 0.0 0.0 0.0 5 
C.L 

- - 0.39 

In commercial 
package 

55 % 60 % 0.0 0.0 1 
C.L 

4 
C.L 

- - 0.20 

Glyphosate 
(Glialka) 

SC 48 % Before storage - - 0.0 0.0 - - M M 2.80 

Stored according 
WHO 

- - 0.0 0.0 - - M M 2.90 

In commercial 
package 

- - 0.0 0.0 - - M M 2.40 

Glyphosate 
(Pilarsato) 

SL 48 % Before storage - - Tr Tr - - M M 3.30 

Stored according 
WHO 

- - 3.0 1.0 - - M M 2.50 

In commercial - - 5.0 10.0 - - M M 1.70 
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package 
Tr : traces C.L. : cream layer M : miscible 
 

Table (3). Effect of (HD/PE) packages on physico-chemical properties of tested pesticides spray solutions  under 
tropical storage conditions. 

Common name 
(Trade name) 

Type of 
formulation 

 
Conditions 
of  storage 

Physico-chemical properties 

Conductivity pH Surface tension Salinity 

Hard  
water 

Soft 
water 

Hard  
water 

Soft 
water 

Hard  
water 

Soft 
water 

Hard  
water 

Soft 
water 

Benthiocarb 
(Saturn) 

EC 50 % Before storage 1000 330 7.61 7.92 29.5 30.3 1 0.5 

Stored according WHO 900 180 7.69 7.98 28.1 28.1 1 0.2 

In commercial package 900 180 7.64 8.20 27.4 27.4 1 0.2 

Glyphosate 
(Glialka) 

SC 48 % Before storage 2800 2200 5.23 5.30 37.2 36.0 2 1.5 

Stored according WHO 2600 2000 5.26 5.33 37.2 36.0 2 1.5 

In commercial package 2600 2100 5.23 5.32 37.2 36.0 2 1.5 

Glyphosate 
(Pilarsato) 

SL 48 % Before storage 2800 2300 5.45 5.49 34.8 33.9 2 2.0 

Stored according WHO 2500 2000 5.46 5.52 34.9 34.9 2 1.5 

In commercial package 2700 2000 5.44 5.51 28.8 28.1 2 1.5 

 
 

 


